
JURISDICTIONAL STRIKE
BILL APPROVED, 49-28
Continued from l<'il'St rage .ip experienced in the State of
Brown, Burke, Burns, Butters, :;eorgia.
::aldecott, Clarke, Colller.vCon- Warren Gets Air Bill (U.p.)-
rad, Cooke, M. Philip Davis, Dick. I'he Assembly passed and sent
ey, Dolwig, Erwin, Field, Gan· to Gov. 'Warren a bill creating

a State aeronautics board to
non, Geddes, Grant, Grunsky, govern the establishment of a
Hahn, Heisinger,Hinckley, Hin- State-wide system' of airports and
ton, Hollibaugh, 'Huyck, James, facilities.
J 0 h n son, Kirkwood, Knight, Convention Dale Changed (IP)
Loomis, Lowrey, Luckel, Me- Gov. Warren signed a hill chang.
Collister, Price, Robertson, Sher- ing the date of State politlcal
win, Silliman, Stanley, Stephen- I party conv~ntions from the third
son, Stewart, Thompson, Thorp, Thursday. m ~eptember to the

\V \" b \" I first Saturday in August.Thurman, aters", e er, ,,0·

lenberg, Sam L. Collins. I J Off" I P
Noes-Anderson, Be n.n e t t, i Ury ICla s ay

Berry, Bra?y, Carey, George D·II ne rease Sig ned
Collins, Crichton, Crowley, Les'l
t r T Davis Clayton A. Dills SACRAME.NTO, June 1~. (IP)
e '. .' , A bill boosting the salaries of

Ralph C. DIlls, Doyle, Dunn, EI· secretaries and jury commls
liott, Evans, Fletcher, Oaftney;' sioners in Los Angeles, San
Hawkins, Kilpatrick, L yon s, Francisco a~d Alameda counties
Malone" lIIcMilIan Miller Nie- has been signed by Gov. War·

.r" ' '. reno
house, °Day, Rosenthal, snerl- In Los Angeles and San Fran.
dan, Thomas. cisco the salaries of these offi.

Not Voting-Blosser, Cramer, eel's are increased from !)iOO te
Debs. 8800 a month and in Alameda

County from $600 to $iOO a
month.School Bills Recalled (IP)-The

Assembly voted to wi thrlraw
from committee five education
bills by Sen. Jack Tenney, which
Assemblyman Chester Gannon
said were written "to get the
radicals out of our school sys-
tem." All five measures had been
refused passage last night by the
lower house Education Commit-
tee.

Sex BIIJ Passed (IP)-Legisla.
tion which would require con-
victed sex offenders to register
with the Chief of Police or Sher-
iff within 30 days after locating
in a county has been sent to
the Governor.

Pa\' )IeaSlll'o Vetoed (IP)-A
measure which would have al-
lowed Stale employees to reo
ceive lump sum payments for
accumulated vacation and over-
time on retirement has been
vetoed by Gov. Warren,

Amendment Approved (U,P')-
The Senate approved and sent
to the Governor a constitutional
amendment designed to prevent
possible repetition in California
of the recent gubernatorial mix-
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